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January 31, 2003

CommitteeSecretary
StandingCommitteeon Communications,InformationTechnologyandtheArts
Houseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRAACT 2600

Submissionto theInquiry into StructureofTelstra

I makethis submissionin my capacityasaconcernedcitizenwhohasworkedin the
networkingindustryfor 33 years.I amanelectricalengineerby training,andhave
beenthefounderandCEO oftwo datanetworkingcompanies,both ofwhichhave
beensoldto USpublic companies.Mostrecently,I haveworkedfor CiscoSystems
Inc in abusinessdevelopmentrole.

Australia’sfutureeconomicgrowthdependson availability ofawide rangeof
innovative,competitivetelecommunicationsproductsandservices.We cannotpick
oneorganizationto provideall therequiredservices,but ratherweshouldensurethat
thereis a levelplaying field wheremanyorganizationscanintroduceservicesand
compete.

In thetelecommunicationsindustry,thereis anaturalmonopolyfor theinfrastructure
that is thecablingin thestreetbetweenthebusinessor residentialconsumerandthe
first buildingthatcanhousetelecommunicationsequipment,knownasthe “lastmile”.
Accessto this infrastructureshouldbe availableon anon discriminatorybasisto all
serviceproviders,to ensureafair andcompetitiveenvironmentfor
telecommunicationsservicesto theendusers.This cabling in thestreetis analogous
to thepublic accessto the roadsthatweall takefor granted,asis pointedout in Mr
LindsayTanner’sMay2002discussionpaper.

Currently,Teistrais theproviderofthe “lastmile” infrastructure,aswell asthe
providerof enduserservicesusing that infrastructure.It alsoprovidesaccessto its
infrastructureandproductson awholesalebasis.

I submitthat therearefewexamplesin thetelecommunicationsindustryworldwide
wheretheoneorganizationcanactbothawholesalerofinfrastructureon a fair and
non discriminatorybasis,andalsoaretailerof servicesusingthat infrastructure.Three
majordistortionsoccur:

1. Thereis an overwhelmingdesireto givethe retailpartoftheorganization
preferentialtreatmentto allow it to competeon an“unfair” basis.

2. Thereis an overwhelmingeffort to allocate(orshift) coststo theinfrastructure
part, to makethewholesalecostashighaspossible,andthus disadvantagethe
otherretail serviceproviders.



3. Thereis adampeningeffect on investmentandinnovationby themonopoly
organizationwhenit knowsthat its developmentsmustbe sharedwith its
competitors.This slowsinnovationandproductavailability.

TherecentandongoingUSA experiencewith Local ExchangeCarriers(LECs)
providescompellingevidence.The IncumbentLECs (mostlythe regionalBell
operatingcompanies)havebeenrequiredto give accessto theirfacilities to other,
new,CompetitiveLECs. MostoftheseCLECsarenow in bankruptcy,at leastin part
dueto thehighcostofaccessto the infrastructure.In additionbroadbandservices
havebeenslowto be rolledout, becauseoflack ofinvestmentby the ILECs.

Telstrais currentlyamonopoly,controllingthe infrastructureanddominatingin the
retail services.Despiteany serviceandaccessagreements,if it wereto be privatized
in its currentform it will continueto actasamonopolist,with thethreenegative
outcomesdescribedabove.The USA experiencedemonstratesthis.

I believethat it is essentialforAustraliathat thereis aregulatedtelecommunications
infrastructureproviderthatsells to otherserviceproviderson a fair, non
discriminatorybasis,andthathasno valueaddedproducts,norretailsalesitself to
eitherbusinessorresidentialconsumers.I believemultiple serviceprovidersshould
competewith productsto theendusers,includinglocal andlongdistancephone
services,anddataservicesincludingbroadbandto thehome.

ThismeansthatTelstrashouldbe split horizontallyinto abasic“lastmile”
infrastructurecompany(LoopCo),andaretail serviceprovider(NewTelstra).LoopCo
caneitherstayin thepublic hands,orcouldbeacloselyregulatedindependent
company.NewTelstrashouldbe completelyprivatized,andshouldbeunregulated.
While NewTelstrawould still be thedominantserviceprovider,theotherexisting
serviceproviders(eg Optus,AAPT etc)would competeon alevelplayingfield with
thesameinfrastructurecostasTelstra.Theopportunitywould be availablefor new
entrantswith innovativeproducts,alsoon a level playing field.

Thereshouldbe no commonownershipbetweenLoopCoandNewTelstra.LoopCo
shouldsell thebasicinfrastructureon anon-discriminatorybasisto all service
providers.

Thisstructurewill generatethewidestrangeandmostcompetitivelypriced
telecommunicationsservices,andwill providethemosteconomicbenefitto Australia.
If Telstrawereto beprivatizedin its currentvertically integratedmonopolisticform,
it will restricttheservicesavailableto theAustralianusers,andwill providethemat
highercost.This will haveasignificantnegativeeconomiceffect for l4nanyyearsand
will damageAustralia’seconomiccompetitiveness.

Sincerely,


